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;:;;iSTE(i seem GHOST DID fiOT KEEP CO'iDINE SECURED

SECRET SOCIETIES -- AN APrimiT --
COillSSIOil DILL

Takes Stand That Lodges Are of Thespian Charley Manor) Says Onion "of Lumbermen ' and East OF TH E G REATEST
:'. the World and. Not . Lincoln Mart Left Without 7, Side Anti-Railro- ad Men i. K-- :.: v-'-'-- -

- ox uoa.-.;- . : '"::, Paying Salaries..?: V Passed Measure." v

MSN PAY LODGE DUES MONEY AT BOX OFFICE, v FISH LECISLATrONT TO y. s

ft BUT NOT THE PASTOR z TRICIC PLAYED ON HIM . TAKE NATURAL COURSE

ly ,
v, i

fexhorts Hearers and Others to Wants Manager Arrested in Se Story of the Defeat of Railroad

Invest Their-Cas- h inthe- - attle and Dragged to Portland V : Forces and Triumph 'of J n
- Third and Durnside. Church. ; ' " ' y in Clanking Chains.' ' .... the People. yr

;- v-

? . (Special Dtopatrfc to The Josrsal.)
', Troy, Idaho. .March ' largest

: crowd svsr assembled t this place to
'attend religion, services met at ths
fl. O. O. F. ' bait Monday night to haar
t a sermon by Rav. J. O. Carrtck on lodges
Jsnd aacrat societies," Ha took tha aUnd
J that lodges ara of tha world, and that
food said to turn, from tha things of tha

world. Ha said that lodge do not go
? about doing good promiscuously, but
f only to jthose who hswVpald their Inrtla-'tlo- n

fees and dues."whleh Is contrary
fto tha teachings, of Christ; therefor
?tha lodge an lay no claim
iOod wants bis people to' work on a nt

olan. living not of tha world, but
'.Jdolng good to all "

According to Mr. Carrlck, It might bs
"'posslbls for Chriatlane to ba lodge

members and do their dutr as Chrls-.i-..

knt tnev do not do it. A man
keeps hla lodge dues paid whether he.

nays the preacher or ni, -- "
ha knew whereof ha spoks. for be had

' been at this place two years and aome ot
-- hla flock had kept their lodge duea paid

V up. but he bad never received nvs eentg
from them. "Z.':. ' '

--Be complete In Ood." ha aald, and
-- there will ba no deaww for lodcea. U
wall the people-woul- d llvs tip to tha
'.Bible there would be no lodges; or If
. thefr"Wefe, they would be homeopathic
, that la, very weak. There are things

in every lodgiTwhlch. If told In the pul- -
plt. would bring tha bluah of sham to
every cheek. ' ' -

' --There to not a lodge in xlstenca
';that is not founded on fable." - K

j He made particular mention of tha
Knights of Pythias lodge, saying he
had been a member of that order. H

"further said that It was not Possible to
"'live up to the teachings of a secret or-Jd- er

and the church, and that, as snu.
r th lodges do not Relieve that Chrtot is

the Bon of Ood. -- When the Lord ad
him. he quit they lodge, be said, and

'closed with an exhortation to hearers
land others to do the same, and Invest
J their cash In the church Instead of tha
IJodges. y

iSINC EDWARD VII rr.r
SENDS GOOD WISHES

.3ealed Message From England's
Ruler to the President to

Be Sworn Tomorrow. '

"v (Jasrnat 8prtal SarrloKl --.

Washington. D. March 1 A sealed
personal letter from King Edward of

f Great Britain was delivered the pres-
ident this morning by Ambassador Sir

Henry Mortimer Durand. The latter
' contains the hearty congratulations of
- the king upon .the president's election
i and .tniurural. and appropriate sxpres- -
alons of esteem and 'good wilL ' The
friendly relations between America and
Oreat Britain are dealt upon and the

7 wish expressed for the eontlnuanos of
"the friendly feeling. .

t Letters of congratulations have also
been received from various European

i monarch! and beads of sUtes, among
t them expressions of . good will from

Kaiser Wllhelm and President Lou bet,

; POISONING IS PROBED

i ' fContlnued from Page One.)
' will to the police and private datac
t ttves. The Information contained In the
? document has proved valuable, even if
i' there Is no clause making-provisio- for
"any of ths servants, aa it will In effect
' fully dispel ths belief that cupidity

waa tha causa of the supposed murder,
and leave only the theory of revenge as
the motive, if murder was really done.
The attorney, and detectives refuss to
state whether or not the will provides
for any of the servants that are under
suspicion. ' i .. ; . -

Hay Baaord Boevmsmt,
" ' Attorney Wilson 'announced this
i morning that the will , may ba 4 .filed
i. within a few days or so, ss It Is deemed

no longer necessary to keep Its con-- J
tents secret Under the law ha has tt

( days in which to file, but he believes It
will expedite the Investigation to have

'the document on ' record. Hs denied
that he has. revealed all ol Its contents
to the police. . '. ;t

V
' ' postpone Badioal Astloa.' 'V

i The chief of a private . detective
agency that Is working on ths ease.
Chief of Police Splllane and Chief of

Burnett have had ev pro- -
tracted conference, and as a result .of

" this conference It was sgreed by all
) that radical action' should be postponed
f until the chemist's report wss received
' ifrom Honolulu.''. It wss stated after tha
' conference that the officials were not
' prepared to Bay that they suspected any
' ' . ..particular person. j.

f, Reprsaen tat tree of a detective agency
( called upon Attorney Wilson this after'
t noon and arranged for a meeting with
)' the Btanforda' relatives to discuss ths

.. advisability of filing the will snd plans
! for oushing th investigation or Mrs.
J Stanford's death. As the meeting Is set
i for a lata our today. It la unlikely that
. any conclusion' will bs reached therein
i to be given out before tonight or to--

morrow. ) , ,

rtrrrxa raoii taxtjca.
. (Rpeclal Dtapatrh te The Jnornal.)
CThemawa. Or, March I. Superinten

dent Chalcraft arrived on the late train
"vesterdsy from the Yakima Indian

reservation. In ths state of Washing-- i
ton, with a-- party of 17 Indian. pupUs

. for .tha school here.

MAY'lNDICT HERMANN
IN DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
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' Waahlastea Serves ef The Jeamatl 4
Washington, Msirh t-- It Is

d expected that the United States
d grand Jury her will today bring
d an indictment aralnst Congress- -

4 man Dinger .Hermann on
d charge of deetmylng letter books

and rerordrof ths government ..
e e d 4wdeYA4

Charley Marlon, who as a Thespian
has aeen At to sit in Judgment on' Lin
coln Hart, pronounces him a --bad actor.
He declares that rather than pay mem
bars of his company at the. Empire tho-at- re

their due. Hart played a "scurvey
trick,", sending them to, the box offloe for
their money and then "sneaking out tha
bark door ' and heading for Seattle.

Thla la the story told Deputy City At
torney Fltagerald In the police court
yesterday by Marion, who resents tha
alleged 111 treatment,--an- d thirsts for ra
ven ge. Ha wanted Hart arrested ard
brought back to the city, but was In-
formed by the prosecuting officer. that
hla only remedy waa In a civil suit,

"This ifUov Htrt is a Dad one,' "
prarmly asserted Marlon, aa he backed
Mr. Fltsgerald Into a corner of the po
lice court room and began his tale of

, "f suppose he .figured out that in
order to have enough money to take the
company to Seattle ha had to -- withhold
what waa coming to us. -

"Mr. Darrell waa fired' ofr the stage
Friday night because well, . I'm .not
going to tell why, But his discharge
was the best luck that ever happened to
nlm, because he was able to collect what
was coming to htm and to leave for
Frisco. Sainpolis, the stags manager,
also got his salary. .

"Those 'of the xompaay taken to the
Third Avenue theatre In Seattle, I sup
pose, got their money. But Fred Lewis,
Dick 'Thorne, Wilson Van Naaa, Mr.
Douglaa and myaelf ware left In the
soup' for about 1 12. Saturday night
we went to Hart aa soon as tha cur-
tain was rung down on the last set
and asked lor our salaries. He said;
'Boys, it Is waiting for you at the box
office.' u....

--W9 all went to the box office and
found not a cent waa there for us. Ws
rushed bacsT to the atage and "discov-
ered, that Hart had gone out the back
wayV We couldn't find him, but next
day heard ha had gone to Seattle.'.

SHE BELIEVES THAT

AU UEN ARE; GOOD

Little Gleam of Faith in Human
r N ature "Illumines Police "'.

Court's Precincts. . ;

Good like all men." That optimistic
expression of opinion regarding a mem
ber of the sterner sex, given on tha wit
ness stand in ths police court this morrt- -
ing by Mrs. Annie McOrey of I.North
Tenth street caused Judge Hegus4e -

strsightsn In his chair and, brush a stray
lock back from bis brow. Deputy City
Attorney Fltsgerald blushed and looked
guilty. Deputy District Attorney Haaey
smiled In appreciation. Police Court
Clerk Olson laid down bis pen and
leaned beck In his chair, with a face on
which - was plainly written: She means
me. too.", ' -
-- Edward Gee was on trial for personat-
ing aa officer.'; He. was accused by Oraoe
Camp of stopping her, showing ths up
per end of what appeared to be a police
man's shield, money "for

as the man who last August ' assaulted
and robbed her of 11.7a. Frankie Wil
son 'testified that Oee had shown her
the shield, which was taken oft a bicycle.
and had damandsd money. ' - . .

Mrs. McOrey waa called for tha de
fense. . She testified to Oee's character
and said she believed him to bs "good
like all men."..- - Her: words wers like aa
electric shock, and every man la court
looked, at every other man In a way
signifying, that -- somebody waa sailing
under falsa colors. - r -

A faded blonde, wearing a Jacket, that
waa very fashionable In the nineteenth
century, afterward tried to coax Mn.
MoOrey not to talk for .publication, on
the theory that believing their sins had
not found them out. all ansa would be
worse than aver.

By order of Judge Hogue a chares
of larceny from the person. Wss mads
against Oea by Miss Camp., snd be was
held to the circuit court on ll.MO bail.

BOTH LEGS BROKEN IN :

RAILROAD ACCIDENT

A Japanese named M. Okasi was
brought. into tbe cty. this .morning from
Arlington, where he was seriously In
jured In a railroad accident" Both legs
were broken, - and the left arm badly
Injured. He waa taken to St Vincent's
hospital, whers his left leg was ampu-
tated at' the thigh by Dr. A. D.' Mac-
kenzie. It is doubtful whether ths vic-
tim will' recover, ss hs sustained serious
Internal Injuries as well, , . . . .

Aooinrn or
O.-'- Fuller wss arrested this after-

noon by Harbormaster Blglln on the
charge of stealing a bag-- of clothing
from A. .Hodson, a sailor on the British
ship Lonsdale., fuller wss,arrested in
a lodging house on Second street, be-
tween Everett snd Flanders streets. The
stolen property wss located In a saloon
under the lodging liouse. A charge of
larceny waa preferred In the polios
court, Hodson wearing to the com-
print I '.. , ;, -

vBAxruxx XaT Kxssoirmx.'' .
'

' Rerrlee.i 'Uoovaal Special
Jefferson City, March of

the Republican membera of tha leglsla- -
ture to select a Republican nominee for
senstor hss resulted In a deadlock. Af
ter 21 ballots adjournment was taken
until Monday night.

(Bperlai fMapttrli te the Jfleraal.)
Flora, Wash, March S. Frank Pat-

terson was hit In tbs eye yesterdsy by
a bit of steeL destroying tbe sight snd
nerve, necessitating ths removal of the
eye. A piece of ateel the else of
buckshot entered the eye, but did not
penetrate tha brain. ...

wo&oott --to sa cmftjtArro.
- (Journal aperlal gerrl,) '

Monta Carle! March 1. The body of
former Senator ICdward O. Woloott will
be cremated In Paris on Monday and tha

Jasbas aJUsoed to big bom.

(8pelal THapatrh te The Jonmal.)
- OlympUu. Wash., March S. For tha
first tiros in ths history of the stats of
Washington' ths people" have had power
to pass a railroad commission law as
dsmsnded by tbe political partlea of the
stats and worked for by ths farming In-

terests for many years. - Thsrs la a bit
of Interesting Inside history connected.
with the deal which mads. ths passage
of the law possible. ..-

'
..

When the- - legislators opened It was
presumed by the members from , ths
sast that the- - passsgs of a commission
law-woul- be easy. All ths candidates
for . United SUtes senator' seemed to
favor such" a law. and when Piles was
finally sleeted it was understood' that
no .opposition would bo orgsnised
against a fair bill. - At the same tims
tha . railroad : forces ' and many of .' ths
west Bids men were quits sure that no
such law could be placed, upon the stat
ute books at this session.

Aid of iv
:Tbe Joint railroad commutes met and
Jangred, finally agrermg- - to disagree
and paas the matter back to tha bouses.
Then It was that ths house committee
framed the bill which has become a
law..- - It . waa drafted with great care
and was 'Intended as a fair measure.
When presented In ths bouss It passed
with a vote of 71 In Its favor and 11
against It Thsa it wsnt to ths senate
whers Its . death knell was being rung
by Hie railroad '."bunch." But ths com--

Ission forces meant to force every
ma a on record. .
- A canvsss of ths sonata showed that

the- - bill could not te passed without the
assistance of the lumbermen or the
fishermen, or both, perhaps. "Tbs rail-
road! realised this fast' and had offered
to help these interests in case they
would not support ths commission
measure. The lumbermen and fishermen
wanted legislation and had to have 111

but they preferred to bold out by them-
selves until near tha doss of ths ses
sion, A-- week ago It was .realised Jbat
U. anything . wag. .to ps ..done, with ths
commission it had to be, done quicaiy.
Caucus of tha east aide . members waa
held and It was agreed to name a steer
ing Committee with power to set to go
out and secure ths passage ot tha bill.
They went-and found the bare -- up at
every point - ' ' ; .

.,WWa ureal I ss
Prominent In the work of arranging

for the passags of ths bill were. Pauly.
and Hutson of Walla Walla, Boons and
Wilson of Whitman, unasisy ana wrens
or Spokane, witn otnern xrom in east
side. Perhapa to Senator ,ooner more
than any other man, should bs given
the credit for the results - seeureo.

-Boons badbeld out ft mn ths start for a
commission shove all else, and when the
crucial moment hams he waa - In tbe
breach- - with ha votes needed. ,

It waa necessary to secure a written
agreement signed by 21 senators to sup
port ths bouae bill without amendment
before there was a chanoe to secure
passags. Ths committee on rules would
be expected to place the commission bill
at the foot of the calendar ana otner-wls- s

glvs It worst of ths delay and per-
hapa prevent ita reaching consideration
until too lata for passage. An agree-
ment was prepared, but it --waa hard
work to secure the needed signatures.

LaaVinan Agree. -..

caucua waa held and' the lumber
men reached tonne. with the commission
men, signing tbs agreement to vote lor
the bill without amendment Thla oc
curred just before noon of the day- - the
final vote waa taken.

--JWIth t names attached to tha agree
ment the' commission bill wss sssureo.
Ths railroad forces wars "next" to the
deal and were oulck to offer to place
ths bill ahead on ths calendar and have
the fight over with, Thus tns xarmers
of .the ststs secured the desired legis-
lation and the lumbermen of the west
side hsvs secured the passsgs of sev-

eral bills which they have tried in vain
to securs at several sessions. No deal
was needed with the fishermen when the
final, teat-earns- , bancs ths dsn legisla-
tion will take Its natural course.

"." ..Ksaaedy's Hsaawsw' ". --

Juat when tha flcht 'waxed warmest
ar smooth : trick 'waa played. Senator
Kennedy of Lincoln ' ' county "had T re-

arn ted a strong commission bill early
In ths Session. At ths last moment the
railroad forces . prevailed upon nua to
Introduce another bill, a spinsiess meas-
ure, nrmnd by the railroad forces.
claiming that It waa .the only bill that
hould rjaaa the eenate.

The senate rorcea. tne dui aneaa on
the calendar and unmercifully slaugh-
tered It Instesd of using ths common
method of Indefinite postponement Ken
nedy voted for the, committee bill on
final passage Tne total vois on 'tne
bill 1For. 10f; against II. i

HALF MILLION LOST .

BY KLAMATH INDIANS
,r .. ...j. y::

Fulton Loses His Amendment to
1 Indian ps to .

,r- - Cet ; Claims.-'-

'
.. (Waahlnttes Bams ef The JoerniU)

Waahlnaton, March . In the con
ference on the Indian bill, Fulton lost
his amendment to- - confirm tbe treaty
with the Klamath Indiana by which
f &O0.00S was to be psld In setttewient
of Indian claim for lands. Hs retained
the item to settle the claims of ths
Clatsops, but it waa changed, however.
frorn a direct appropriation to an au
thorisation to tha secretary of ths In
terlor to ascertain ths number of In
dlans antitled to benefits and to report
the same to congress. He also retained
the amendment for the Issusncs of pat
ents o lands on ths Umatilla reserva
tion.

AS A POBOn. . v.

Charles Nlcels wss arrested last night
by t Acting Detective Vsoghn - on ths
charge of stealing a rlrs' sxtlngulsher
f rom . the Matthlssen-hotel- Front and
Madison streets." r The stolen property
wss recovered. It hss - since- been
learned, the police say, that Nlrela tried
to pass two bogus checks. His trial
oecsrs-.tofaorre- wf t Jude. Hdgus has
placed him under 11.000 hnnd, which
hs baa been unable to furnish. .
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Cent
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public corporations holding
franchises from city. Some
complying with terms their fran-
chises, proposed strictly en-

force provisions "that tend to-
ward Improvement appearance

streets..
committee will give attention

provisions ordinances fran-
chises regulating1 telephone tele-
graph poles, blliboarda care-
lessness that practiced con-
tractors leave building materials

refuse lying streets side-
walks unreasonable length time.

habit, overload-
ing their wagons dropping quantities

dirt paved streets 'and
walks, sbuse stopped.

many places pavements along
Street tracks kept
condition company's franchise
prescribes committee in-

sist them
good repair. desired

placed condition avoid
serious orltlclsmi concerning thess
things thousands visitors

announces smoners

the 'finest smoke

that tobacco and

nship can

produce. .The tobac-

co is, unlike many

others inso-

much does not
bite tongue.

cool; refreshing

smoke one that
demanded wherever
its merits are known.
Cash premium
Aiinfmla

.y

Ceuh Any Dealer.

Crumbs Tobacco
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BAROAIN8 QALORB

98c;
HATS

$5.00 Hats

$4.00 Hats

$1.45

$2.50 Hats'

y.

time begin arriving
Portland.

Mrs.' Lucia Faxon Addlton, president
stats Women's Christian Tern.
union Oregon, written

cham tendering assistance
with clvio improve-

ment committee giving' sssur-- s

members union
lend their hearty support clean-lng-u- p

movement.

TALK WITH DEAD MAN

IS USED AS EVIDENCE

(Josraal apeeUI cVrvtee.).
Bryan, March aUU

afternoon Letcher arson
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These offers are made' simply to still moreTLwidehy Introduce the wonderful results accomplished ' by ' useful "want ads.HAn
; enumeration of their many daily, duties and performances would entail great space. . .You know, how it. is when you want to
' rent a room or. house, when you want to buy something unusual, when you've lost, something why, yoru- - immediately look at
uhe "want ads." Thousands of people read them every day you can talk to them at the rate of t)S FOR 15f .
; ; '
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